9 November - 13 November 2020: Ireland Planning Conference (Virtual)
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This is an open conference and the public is welcome to attend. Register Today at https://events.linuxfoundation.org/edgex-foundry-ireland-release-planning-conference-fall/

Meeting URL can be found at https://lists.edgexfoundry.org/g/EdgeX-TSC/calendar.

Ireland Scope, Architecture Decisions and Action Items

General

Dates and Locations:

09 Nov 2020 to 13 Nov 2020

The conference will be held as ½ day sessions (4 hours) using Zoom conference tool. The daily schedule is below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Meeting Recordings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/09</td>
<td>6-10AM PST</td>
<td>Business Topics and Architecture Tee up</td>
<td>Day 1 Meeting Recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10</td>
<td>6-10AM PST</td>
<td>Cadence &amp; Process Check, Architecture Topics</td>
<td>Day 2 Meeting Recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11</td>
<td>4-7:30PM PST</td>
<td>Asia time friendly - making sure we cover topics important to China, Taiwan, etc.</td>
<td>Day 3 Meeting Recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ireland Scoping Part 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>6-10AM PST</td>
<td>Ireland and beyond Scoping Part 2 &amp; Adopter input/reaction</td>
<td>Day 4 Meeting Recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13</td>
<td>6-10AM PST</td>
<td>lessons learned, training and “un-conference”</td>
<td>Day 5 Meeting Recording</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topic coverage and detailed agenda are provided below.

Registration

Register Today at https://events.linuxfoundation.org/edgex-foundry-ireland-release-planning-conference-fall/

Timely registration is very important for logistics and planning purposes

In preparation for the meeting, please make sure you have installed Zoom and it works correctly. See https://zoom.us/download.

Decisions, Action Items, Scope Conclusions
Original Agenda and Planning Deck

Notes Deck - raw capture of conversations, action items, scope, etc.

Schedule
Day 1 - Kickoff day (Meeting Recording)

09 Nov 2020

Note: The Zoom meeting sessions will be recorded and posted to this event page.

- 6am Introductions & Logistics
- 6:30am Business Topics
- 8:45am Architecture topic tee-up
  - Not a deep dive on the architectural concerns
  - An overview of the topics to be discussed
  - Allow attendees to get up to speed and get context prior to the architectural debates
- 10am day 1 adjourn

Slides from Melvin Sun (Intel) presentation on Shanghai Hackathon

Recap of EdgeX c...f2f Nov 9th pptx

Endorsement and Certification Roadmap presentation from Rodney Hess (Beechwoods & Certification Group lead)

Certification Te...p 11_9_2020.pptx

Day 2 - Architectural discussion (Meeting Recording)

10 Nov 2020

Note: The Zoom meeting sessions will be recorded and posted to this event page.

- 6:00am Release cadence check & release naming
- 6:30am Architecture topics discussion and decisions
  - Topics relevant to upcoming release having priority, discussion of architectural design - with goal of making decisions that are particularly relevant and impactful to upcoming release
  - With any remaining time, we will start to explore Hanoi scope
- 10am day 2 adjourn

Recording of the meeting: https://zoom.us/rec/share/un9lo6rfFgNClFa3KlxJNZZwR9K1bqii51hvJ296H54gZcLBzOE0-fhAs8p0TDm.QsygbEEagFnroHkS?startTime=160501631600
Day 3 - General planning session - Ireland scoping  
11 Nov 2020
Note: The Zoom meeting sessions will be recorded and posted to this event page.

- 4:00pm Quick check on Hanoi release
  - Test issues
  - Bug issues
  - Lessons learned
- 4:30 – 6:30pm Ireland scoping (complete on Day 4)
  - General
  - Core & Supporting
    - Client tools
    - UI
    - CLI
    - System management
  - Application and Analytics
  - Device Services
    - Rules engine and other analytics
  - Test QA
  - DevOps
  - Outreach
    - Certification
    - Vertical Solutions
  - Marketing
- 6:30 APJ Adopter Feedback (APJ Adopters: Thundersoft, Jiangxing Intelligence)
  - Scope
  - Architectural issues
- 7:30pm day 3 adjourn

Recording of the meeting: https://zoom.us/rec/share/oUORnEYjHnxRusI2Z433_9xIikhFnsDy9KBIMGc-iPhBwflaggnOtIRvI7__wGHdz.1Mi2EOdtDS6u96Av?startTime=1605138499000

Day 4 - General planning session - Ireland scoping (continuation of scoping efforts begun on Day 3)  
12 Nov 2020
Note: The Zoom meeting sessions will be recorded and posted to this event page.

- 6am – US/Europe Adopter Feedback
- 7am – cover Architecture Topics missed
- 7am or ASAP – Ireland scoping completed
- 9 am - Jakarta (and beyond) early scoping
- 10am day 4 adjourn

Recording of the meeting: https://zoom.us/rec/share/VSJyA3f50NMMcnKSISSDAJrrzx96fsO1UW512H-POPuzJmBn4mnK513scMO9iaM.Zn7UXiWROM-mhBjx?startTime=1605188839000

Day 5 - Wrap Up and Unconference  
13 Nov 2020
Note: The Zoom meeting sessions will be recorded and posted to this event page.

Unconference topics
• edgex-global-pipelines deep dive/training session. 15-30 minutes
• Edgex release process demo 15-30 minutes
• Tibco product demo 15-30 minutes
• IOTech product demo - "Advanced Device Connectivity and Tooling for EdgeX Users" - 30 mins
• InfluxDB - intro to timeseries database and potential applicability - 1 hour

Recording of the training: https://zoom.us/rec/share/HngumoyTvKTUokwwyw_pXcCVhZkrr6BxmDkW_DkeQbDeOVQgYW4nbSjQiKryh.Ak-9qOgNGrqT781?startTime=1605275604000

Unconference Presentation Materials

EdgeXForum Pro...Nov 2020(1).pdf
IoT and Time Seri...0 - Mike Hall.pdf
EdgeX_ReleaseDemo.pptx

EdgeXForum Pro... - Nov 2020.pdf
EdgeX_DevOpsWG...onference.pptx

Unconference.pptx
Architect's Pre-Wire Meeting (invitation only event)

Held via Zoom conference call.

Dates and times: October 13 - 14, 2020

Please email Jim White or an EdgeX TSC member for an invitation.